
4 ' Jtiiow couM out a chto.per
t'. if, ff cloilit somewhere ehc,

it night wear."

t ' VERY MAN who enters a tailor
I shoo In this city owes us his

good will that we have made It
ho difficult to sell unreliable goods,

so easy to buy the best and buy
tt for so little compared to Kan

Francisco or Portland prices.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street.

OVJ

To JVIake

151,000!

We will tell you how to make it
easy. All you have to do is to

induce u to quit offering

HOPH WHISKEY

1o the public, and other dealers of
);.uor in the city will readily pay you
t ,3 above amount.

The OFFICE.

;InaFuatsep Ecalap Eht"

3m not a Russian name, but is simply

t'ie nam; of ,

THE PALACE RESTAURANT

filled Backward. This is the new

ivstaurant which is the talk of the

tnwn. It opens t'p for business today

opposite Olsen's Cigar Stoie, on Com-

mercial street, it 'has the largest
range In town. It has the only broiler

in the city. It is the place where you

ro not smoked out while eating. It In

ihe place where the cook will make a
Kteak taste like a Quail. Come and see.

knowledge is Power

And power is salvation. To do a thing
1 Ight one must know how to do it

This is as true of carpenter work at
uny thing else.

C. C. PALMBERG,

Whose shop is at 473 Fourth street, wll!

tuild you anything from a wood box

to a $50,000 building and do it well.

COKE
For any kind of coal, hard or soft,

or coke, the best place to get It Is ol

the Astoria Transfer Company 423

tJommerolal street, Telephone No. 12.

COAL

A Poor Cigar
. W. F. BCHIEBE never made.

Don't expect to make, either.
But roarke tills

of the tort hap
accompanied every purchase ol

. one of the cigars made by him

since he began business. We've
. got the notion that a satislled
. customer "cuts a big figure" In

. building up a business. That's

. the reason La Belle Astoria takes

. so well.

Little Giant.
Seems Is if half the mothers in As-.fi-

hnvrt hnuirht a Pair or two of

those LITTLE GIANT school shoes for
their children. The other half will as

nn a hev hear of tho wearing iiual
Hies of those that are being worn about
the city. You can have your cnoice
tf leather, kid, grain or calf.

JOHN HAMN & CO.

You'll
He surprised to see what a little money
will bi'y in tho way of Jewelry ami
Sliver Ware at Hkttrom's Jewelry
Htore. You'll also be surprised to see

what fine work the engraver can do.

ASTORIA -

iVIATTRESS
- FACTORY,

378 Commercial Street.

Manufacturers of every description of
Lounge, Mat'treew. etc.

KEPAIIUNO IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Old Fashioned
Country SAUSAGE.

ThU' what the Washington
Meeut MiJ-ket'- s taumiRe tasus like.
lt'i. nmiie of the game Ingredients.
too home killed and divadvd beef
and Hrk. Our llavoriiig la muni
delicdoiw. During this cold weuih
er tliere's no other Uish so good.

WASHINGTON AlliAT lARKfiT,
CHKIS1 liNiliN A CO.. Prop'r.

Not only do Grosbuuer & Bruch offer
you

"CUTTER'S Whiskey."
That is Cutter's Whisky, but they liav
taken the wholesale agency for

-:- - St. Ccorge's IJIieaiistio Bitters.

Nolhin? that a physician can re'm
mend wiU have better eife'it in tonln
up your system than these blt'.rx-kee- p

a bottle in your room and tuk
tieveral doses a dyy. and Blekiuss an
you Will be strangers.

CRO.SBAL'LR A nKACH'i "RCSORT."

Y ESTKUDAY'8 WEATHEH.

Local weather fur the twenty-fou- r
vmihihIhv. fur--

1 by the United tsttues
AciiitiHore, burrau.

.:m t.- -i : ! Ill c, it dvsiiv. .1.

i t. f t re, 4.i .!re;rci

;.t :u!'. r

r.'l.'-n-

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant.

See Swipe.

6p Si- ,e about decorating.

See Sv. .ii-- about decorating and sign
work.

Weany is the leading tailor and pays
r.he hluhi .8h srtce for fur skins.

Strcnslhlns: plasters, 10 cents or three
for i cents, ut Rogers- - Drug more.

Ladies, If you want a fine dress low-

er than any place will sell for, go to
the Low l'rire Store.

Look at the underwear and hosiery
and save bis money at Cohen's Low
Price Store.

S E Utsilngor Is the agent in Astoria
for' the celebrated 'Junibrlnus "otie'.
Beer, of Portland. Or p Imn a postal
card and he will call tor your older.

The only two royal ladles who have

made Iballoon cscents are Eugenie, the
of Franco, and Christiana,

Queen of Sweden. f
A family glit'hcrln? of fine liquors at

r,,n,.n bvwv dav. But Hope Whis
ky stands to the fore. Its quality Is the
lever that is turning hundreds of lovers
of the pure article to The omce Dar.

I say! Dick Humphreys has enlarg-.- i

nrvkr-- t next door to Rescue
Hall and keeps groceries besides all
kinds of llsh. He sells oysters by the
pint or ounrt, and will deliver to any
part of me cu.

Foard ft Stokes Co. Ivive scored ths
. .n.rpnr'V or me tihiiui

TWINES, the only OKNUTNVl FI.AX
TWINR ma"'!f.".eturpd In 1 .".ELAND.

Their new stock goods "re much su-

perior to any other kind.

buys a lottery ticket
and draws nothing but his breath he
feels sold. When he buys his wood and

i nf the Scow liav Wood Yard.
whose office Is opposite Fisher Hroi.' he

is pleased, as they sell only the best.

vcars the Astoria Wood Yarci

has given our citizens only the very

best of wood and coal. They are stll'
unitxr t. In fiict. mcy are mumx in- -

i0,i whv? Because they know whn
the public wants, and the public knowr
them,

IfnW to pave money? You'll learn the,.t bv trading with Goodman &

Co The prices they quote shoor
toll the tale. Their flrrures don't mean
Inferior quality of Roods either, bin
rather the ilr.est procuranie.

it la nurnrlHimr t'he qnanllty of V. C

filrcnirthonlns Plasters that e belnK
,,,1,1 hv the Print:'.-Crai- n DruK Co. They
are no old stock that they urn anMoiir
tn rid of ut any price, but are fresh
flrat-elii- Roods, which they have made
for them, and are selling like hot cakes.
rii.n'i foriret the mice and place, n
cents each of two lor 25 cents, at the
Prtntz-Cral- n Drug Store.

Before deciding upon where you will
purchase your groceries, this inontn
consider the matter carefully. lr you

roino to the Fuard & Stokes Company's
some and examine their line ol eai
nhiosbofh fresh and canned you'll
understand 8he meaning of this word ol
cnntliiii. More attention in nlven to
groceries by this firm than is (dven by
nn v other denier in the city, and II is

wortih your wftlle to try them a month
if you have not done so aireany.

AROUND TOWN.

Born, to the wife of M. KrunquiiU,

January 21th, a son.

Services In the Finnish Lutheran
church today as usual.

The nUamur Oueen Is due to sul,

from Sun Francisco today.

Died, l:i i'ortlnrrd, Friday .night, of

pneumonia, t'hu Infant son of Mr. unci

Mrs. P. V. Weeks.

The Brltliili fcurit Craig HI van, will.

38,758 sacks ol WikuI, valued at J39.0UO,

left out yesterday for Llmul k.

The steamer Boltlsloo is due at Ta- -

couia to lead a cargo of lumbor and
general i,n'ivi.amlit;e for Joiiaiuiutiur
Boulili At'ricu.

Yestei-da- tiio funeral of N. L. Croc

ett took place at Hillside Cenieieiy

under the uunpleea of the G. A. K

posts of tho city.

The ease of the city of Astoria vt.

Pursons, lor assault cm Dick Hum-

phreys, s cotitlnueJ by Judge Cs-bu-

until Tuesday, at 10 o'elo.k.

The elabiirate decorations put in

ihureli by the decorating

committee of the Cedar street school

will remain In over the S.iUbuth.

A Ituiitock Urni has purchased jth
British. Iron bark Tullsmnn, 1153 regis-

tered tonnage, built at Liverpool In

ISlii, at a price a trifle below 13,000.

"The Union Spy," one of the ir-o-

thrllltn:.? recitals ever given ou thb
coast, will bo rendered In Astoria
March 5th. Kenieinhcr Ihe date, March
5tll.

Married In. the Ftnnii-.- EvaiiRe'leal
Lutheran church last night at 8

o'clock, K. W. Karlssiii and Aiiiadu
PaKtnnliis, tho pastor if the church
olllclutlng.

The Asloilan, lit MwukiuK of the Sun
Yuon Lung Co., In Friday's puir, men-

tioned Charley Slug as being a mem-

ber of the firi.t. This was Incorrect,
as ho la dily nn employe.

Services U KUiUO cli'irch today-Morn- ing

Prayer and Holy Communion
at It a. in Junior Auxiliary sen-Ic- at
4 p. m. Evening Prayer at Holy Iniio- -

centa,' UppiTtowii. nt 7:3t.

Yesterdsy afternoon the four- - mast

c4 lun k Chealmfonl. 21DS tons rexl-te- r.

commam:ca ey v oua... . .. -.- -

rived la p.rt. She is In ballast, 4, day.
from Santa P.oslU. Mexico.

The Onee-a-We- ek Dancing Club made

the tiioft of the evening up to midnight

lnit Tilsit, dancing ot Carruth-r- s' Hall.

The music was exceptionally tine and
that an excel-

lent
It troes without raying

time was had.

The 111 shin Alameda, with general

earm. from New York for. this port,

Wl.-f- l put I r.t.l Rio ri'y in Jnl'sry.
with hr ru.bler-hea- d sprung, s.tlb-- op

v Tiir,.i.v. nnd is due here!

t.s u'xoit 113 days.

Dr. incc'a Cream Gil!rs Powder
Woilil'si Till Widest AwarJ.

THlil JMJLV ABTOfiUN ASTORIA, Sl'NDA FBDJlUAliV , 189ft.

About the rr.ost-talked-- Ast6rlahi
Just now are the members of Clatsop's
delegation at 8alem.

Quito a number of people from Cray's
river came over on the Bteamei- - yes-

terday morning, returning in the af-

ternoon.

Yesterday the British snip Scottish
Dales cleared for Queenstown with
115,317 Unwinds of wheat, valued at
$43,455. Eleven sailors arrived on the
morning boat for the vessel, being

shipped through Grant Brothers. The
ship will go out today.

There will be some crack sailers
among tfne fishing boats next season.

Several boats will be com-

pleted this winter, and It is expected

there vtll be a good deal of rivalry
among the fishermen next year as to

Who lias the fastest boat.

Professor AdamB, of the University

ol ailohlyan, (has received a request

irum Japan to publish a translation
of his work on "Public Debts," in

that country. .This Is done with the

expectation of aiding Japan's financial

policy in the war with China.

Alex Gilbert fcas a new nlckel-ln-th-

alot machine. It Is arranged so inai
by placing a nickel In a spring-gu- a

pull of the trigger will send it flying

Into a slot at the end of the case-provi- ding

the marksmansSilp Is cor

rect. It can be appreciated Ibetler

when one has tried It a few times.

M. Eouvler, the of France,

began Ma career as a clerk in the

counting room of a Marseilles mer

chant, a Greek named Zaflropoulo.

This merchant died recently an old

man ard a millionaire, and out of his

fortune he left M. Itouvler JiO.O.'O "as

a token or esierin.

The barkcntlne Uncle John, tons ,

Captain Peck, was clcareu ui tne cus-

tom house yesterday for Honolulu

wltii3IO,80S feet of rough and surfaced

redwood, value d at $5,451.03. The car-

go was furnished by the Elk Itiver L.

and M. Co., and Is consigned to Messrs

Lowers St Cook. The Uncle John l:

expected to get to sea today. Hum-boUl- t

Times, January 20th.

The l of I'irostors of the Asto-ii- a

I'uVlc l.ibiary Association held

their U..MI.-.- meeting In the library

room yet Ici Jay at 2 p. in. Full re

ports for the year were read, by the

retlrlr.g ollicers. The officers for
year are: President, Mrs. D.

K. Warren; Mrs. C. P.

Oprhur; Secretary, Mrs. 0. WIngate,

Treasurer, Mrs. Samuel Elmore.

The gradual! '.? exercises of the 8 A

Class, Court f'tivet school, Mrs. Busey,

teacher, tool: place Friday afternoon in

Choir school room. The exercises were

appropriate anil pleasing, and were

enjoyed by a large nuinlber of friends

amd parents present. At the close of

the program the graduates were
a delicious lunch provided by

tlhe 11 ClasB.'

An r.rtlclo published in yesterday's

Herald referring to the Camera Club,
w.-.-s rot taken In a kindly spirit b;
a c ui; le of Its members, who called or,

Hdltor Wood for a retraction. Durlnp

a hca'.ed debate over certain words
u:;cd In the article, a personal encoun-

ter ci.'sued, resulting in Editor Wood
ocing roii),uly handled. Later he had

a warrant sworn out for his assailants,

.icsi is. 11:11 Couk and C. Tliuson, who

appeared before Justice AJnereroinblc

and asked for a trial, The case was

ism tinned until Tuesday.

Loggers out on the Nehalem for fully
T5 miles from Its mouth, are preparing
to opai up new cuinis when the mill

at Nihalcm City commences opera-t-

It Is snld by mill owners that
!.,.;.i can asKy be Hooted for 90 miles

ton the Nehalein river, and lo'S from
Ui.,-- : neat timber belt on the coast are
directly aloiitfslde the banln of this
stream. Wltlli a capaelly of nO.uuO feel
j.cr tiuy this mill will give empiuymt nt

to a large number of people, und
tliousands of dollars aiuiuiUly

tihroui,'.iout that section of the country,

liho AHil Coinpuny will maintain u

largo general store at Nehalein, and

for supplies, etc., Astoria will I the

head tuarters.

Services at the Prcsbj teriun church
nn follov.s: At 11 o'clock, administrat-

ion of the sacrament of the Lord's

Suiver. All the members of tho church

are especially requested to be present.

The sesclon will meet at 10:30 a. m.

In the vestry to receive new members
by letter or on prufesslon. The pastor.

Rev. U. l.idlell, will preach In the
evening at 7:30 upon the subject. "The
Variety Theatre The Action of the
Count 11 and the Comments Thereon."

council and public arc cordially

Invited to attend Uhls service. Sab-

bat li school after the morning ser-

vice. Y. P. S. C. IS. at 6:30 p. in. The

yoiimr people are urged to attend the

Christian Kndeavor (

Tuesiday morning, says the Tillamook
Headlight. J. C. Hull, tf Nestucea,

drowned himself in the Nestucea river.

The body was recovered later in the
day. The coroner went yesterday to

hold an inquest. Mr. Hall had trad
ed ihls Washington county farm to
W. A. Honor, formerly of Nestucea.
i ml has been a resident of this county
only u short lime. lie was in debt, had
lllod some lately, and an at- -

laohnullt bcn Hervw, upo hlm.

became unbulantvd, and led him to
lie had been very

desrHi.t lent of late, and had asked
some of his neighbors to kill him. He
leaves a fiimllv, mMie of his sons
nearly grown.

General Lord Wolseley makes a most
Important contribution to the literary
of t'ie China-Japa- n war. In an article
ie.r i;ip i v

urs the .HuatK.u. a:ii d- -.- i.-- t

ndr.ee ratters In s.iylng what China
rrut do In this emevnoy. Two otl t
not.xl foreign author eontrlae.te In-- 1

anb-'e- s lo this run-.Vr-
. Fo- -

slta Mauri. th famous rstialan dan-- i

Beuse, elves the history of tho ballet,

and Emlle Olllvler tells the story of

Ihe fall of Louis Philippe. From every

part of the world, drawings and pho-

tographs have been obtained of the

instruments used to torture poor y,

ond appear as Illustrations for

a clever article, by JuUan Hawthorne,

entitled, "Salvation via the Hack."

Mrs. Reginald de Koven, Analole

France, W. Clark Kussell, Ai'Uon W.
Tourgee, and William Dean Howells

are among the story tellers for the

February number of the Cosmopolitan.

The Craig Shipbuilding Company, nf

Toledo, Ohio, will make plans for an

enormous ferryboat for the Trans-S- i
berian railway. P. Socelow came from
St. Petersburg, to have Mr. Craig draw
the plans. He was accompanied by E.

J. Agadauvees, engineer of the ways

of communication. This line of road

will cross Lake Baikal in the southern
pnrt of Siberia, near China, where in

winter the thermometer drops to 30

degrees below zero, and the ice re-

mains four feet thick. This lake si

10 by 100 miles. A boat Is wanted that
can navlgats through the Ice and trans-

fer trains, and this cannot be built In

Europe. These men heard of the Ann

Arbor boats and came to the United

States to investigate. They will sail

for Europe with the plans and specif-

ications and lay them before their gov-

ernment. The entire boat will be con-

structed of American material.

It Is expected that the steamer State

of California will be ready to resume

hr trips between San Frar.clKco nnd

this city In about a month. When

she goes on, the steamer Columbia

will be laid up for a general overhaul-
ing. The steamer Oregon will r''nln-bl- y

bo put on the dry dock In the

near future, fuid there Is ;talk of

.viulNDl'm? her with the fine' engines

n(jw )n vlct(.ittni The latter are

of 1.S00 hoive-powe- r, and with them

the Oregon will be second to no

bteamshlp on the coast in speed and
power. No decision has yet been

a --.ol as to what u: tho Victorian
Ik to be put, but in the event of lir--

engines being transferred to the Ore

gon the r.;ay be given power of about
1300 'hoMo-powo- r, Which will ibe ample

for 'hnr size, and will liia.ie her a

most suitable river or Sounil boat.
Superintendent Dickey, of the Union

Iron works, Who recently filled an en-

gagement with the Oregon Uallwuy

and Navigation Company Is an expert

machinist In examining the boat, said

the Victorian could not have been built

on finer lines to Insure great speed,

provided he had the right kind of en-

gines. Kvery one knows that the Inter-

ior of the steamer Is unequalled by

any floating craft In the West, and

when business conditions warrant it

the company will no doubt find a pro-

fitable route on which to pluee the ves-

sel.

A scandalous story as to the scut-

tling of the bark Mysterious Star, own-

ed In Belfast and hailing from Liver-

pool, has 'aipeared In a number of

American and Canadian newspapers.

The Mysterious Star, bound from Car-

diff to South America a cargo o!

patont fuel, became leaky In the At

lantlc and was abandoned on the 2Ja

or October last In latitude 17 J5 north
Iongitude30 4fi west, some !") miles from

Cape de Verde Inlands. The American

Whaler Petrel, Captain Held, chanc-- d

to be In the vicinity nnd Captain IMfi

wrote to his wife, giving a hiirhly col

ored version of the rnatt'-r- , wHihh, find-

ing Its way Into the American press,

with added entbtflllshments from the
pona of American Journalists, made an
extraordinary assertion. This wns that
the crew of the Mysterious Star, hav-

ing been seen to leave tho vessel and
pull In a direction opposite to the
Petrel, a boat's crew from the lattei
vessel was sent aboard, and "hcaix.
the water runnln.j Into tne hold." Up

on tills the accusation of scuttling wae

made. The story having made its way

to tne uouru oi nam: " ' "
underwriters, the matter was luuy in

quired into, at the ollieial investlgatlor
as to the loss of the rhlp and thi
court acquitted both muster and chief

ollleer of any default. The owner de-

nounces as a "downright lie" the state-

ment of the American captain, quotes

tho amount expended on the ver--el

to enable hrr to pass recent surveys

of Lloyd's and the Beard of Trade

sin d pertinently nfiis why Captain Held

if he really suspected scuttling, did

not take measures to find the sciuv e

of the lea'; and stop It. or at nil events
endeavor to navigate tne uva.idniicd

vessel to Capo Verde and secure the
salvage. Liverpool Journal of Com-

merce.

PERSONAL MKNTION.

Mr. Dell Mooer leaves today via
steamer, for a two weeks' stay In tan
Francisco.

Mr. Leon Mansur and son, of Knapp-to-

were In tho city yesterday in at-

tendance at the funeral of N L.

Crockett.

Sam O. Gorman, of the Gorman-Kell- y

Commission Co., of Portland, and John
F. Crowley, eastern representative of

the firm, with headquarters at St.

Louis, are In tlhe city.

C. R. F. P. UNION NOTICE

Regular monthly meeting of the Col- -

vmbla River Fishermen's Protective
Union will be held at their reading
room Tuesdav. February 5th, lS?u. at
7:30 p. m. sharp.

Members In good standing are re
quested to bj rreser.t and have their
book or receipt along.

SOFT'S JENSEN.
Secretary

I pay for good Coal Oil Cans ten
cents apiece. I rav for all kinds of
Junk, also for WJ, the highest market
price. Prln? them to T2 Main street.
I am buying hides f.r one of th.- lariest
house's In San Fraiieiwiv.

M. SUSMAN.

p c gtrhenliVT rioters 15 ct.
ea(.fc, two for ota.; eo.ual to any K
cent plaster made.

mimt

THE COMING rAftADISE. j

Eugene Field in Chicago P.ecord.

I i:aiv her 'mid U'.o long bia.ku
Ui 1.1. .w cclil lit buuiuiei-

i twitr iicr mlujt rt--a noiiy
yeld n'ale'.lL-- l Wll; bU.l-il- t paiUoilllme.

i'or luvtlie.- - orow'.i wua tu ner
AVM sliiimr leil o er j.er.eyes

And, lairer Uian :icr gaideii tail,
1 sttw a coining puraaise.

I breathed wlui her the heavy musk
Ailuat upon me eventide.

And ran Lcniivd her in tne dusk
And iireameti 1 walked close by her

side;
Someh.iw the perfume stole my breath;

rionii .low the moonbeams quenched
r.-- sighs,

And I.. .re 1 kissed the lips of Deatn- -

Vet .i.ed, with her, in

At mo :t I found her where lush grass
Live.;, specked with lilies, white and

Ah, soicmn clouds that pause and pass- -

Afar from sea-gree- n marge to marge:
Yet, nhen I look again to see

That one .sweet face of all most wise.
Aeros3 a dark infinity

Glows evermore that paradise!

At nitrht the glow-wor- held his lamp
Airainst her forehead pure and white.

And down the greensward, jool nnd
dami

She wand red, minstrel of the ni.ht.
I har her o"t":i when 1 tread

The soft torf where I know she lies
Thf.v count her name among the dead-Th- en

flames my surer Paradise!

If in the realms of amethyst
And plains where buds are blossom-

ing
Ar clouds of gold or purple mist

I'll find her, in some eve of spring,
Her lllied limbs asleep amid

The glory where some angel flies
And stos. where softly she has hid

My childhood's dreams of paradise.

So, nenr her grave are hollyhocks,
fled like her Hps; nnd there along

The broo'dot prow th tasseled stalks,
And thither floats the robin's song.

Thnt far-of- f y.prfume haunts the air:
Wr.n moon-hr-nm- s overfill my eyes

I drenro. pnd fondle with her hair,
And call It all my paradise.

WHAT DID SHE S.VY?

Two ladies wore chatting In front of
store on Commercial street yester

day, and one, having a prominent
voice, easily overheard by a

Inside. The other, a small
woman, was one of those good-nature- d

soft-spoli- little bodies who scarcely
npeak above a Whisper. Her part of the
dialogue could not be heard, but with
a little Imagination one can easily sup-

ply tlhe missing part. The following Is

Che conversation as It was overheard:
"Why, how do you do, Mrs. B. ? Have

you finlsfned your houseeleanlng yet?

Mrs. B. " ."
"When are you going to fix up that

room?"
Mrs. 11. " "

"That room you were Chinking about
having done over."

Mis. B. " ."

"Of course you remember speaking

about It."

When the railroad comes? Same old

excuse. Don't you know the railroad
Is coming?

"Ohrstnuts? Well, perhaps some one

has told you that before; but then, Its
an assured fact this time."

"You haven't noticed that any other
icnldents of Astoria have commenced
fixing up on the strength of the rail-- n

aJ? Well, they have. Besides, it is

the most cosy room in the house, and
you really ought to have It fixed up

'before those new furnishings are worn
out. Mr. Swope matches decorations so

nicely of course you are going to have

hlm do the work-h- is ideas are new and

his work is so tasty, and I think some
of the rooms he has decorated are per-

fectly lovely, don't you?"
And then they parted.

See him!

See whom ?

See Swope.

WhMt for?

lie decorates.

I see.

He paints signs.

Oh. ho!

lis lungs paper.

Ah, ha!

He does it reasonable.

Very good!

lie does it In a workmanlike manner.

SHU better!

He d ies It In the latest style.

Best of nil!

lie Is up to the t!me3 In his line.

You don't s.iy so? He must be.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Diego
Oil., Bays: "Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy
Is the first medicine I have ever found
that would do me any good. Price 60

cts. Sold by J. W. Conn.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

DEL

Bfiw
T r"T""TK T

1. c. n a n

MOST PEMfCCT MADE.
jnne Crape Ctezm cf Tj'tirPcwda-- . Fret

U jiii Arr.mcK.il, A!u;ti or any cti.et adulteranL

40 YEARS Tilt STAKDARU

ARE THE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf

grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

GRAND

fflASQllERAD

BALL,
Given by the

SONS OF
.

HERMAN

At

Fisher's Hall, Feb. 22, 1835.

For the best sustained char
nftors. there will be three
prizes fur Gentlemen and

ihiee lor Ladies. 1'nzts can
be seen at Fuard & Stokes Co.

Tickets Gentlemen Ma-- k

ers, 1.00. Lady Maskers fret'.

Spectators, 50 cents.

They Lack Life
There are twines sold to fishermen

on the Columbia river that stand in

Che same relationship to Marshall's

Twine as a wooden image does to the
human being they lack strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don'!
fool yourself Into the belief that othei

twines besides Marshall's will do "just

as well." They won't. They cannot.

R Little
Reflection
Will bring you to us before you
buy a Piano or Organ. A little
comparison will prove to you that
we sell only good pianos an i

We buy and sell more oi

poor's thin any other Jimw
In Portland. The Chlckerln-:- , the
Hai-dmr.- n end the Flsr-he- Plane,
as well as the Estey Organs, are
Pbvavs on our floors open fo
Inspection.

WILEY B. ALLEN CO.

FOn SALE.

$1.100 house and two lots.
J'iOQ cottatre and two loK
These figures only go for 15 clays.

WM. HOLMES,
Warrenton

SHILOH'S CURE is sold on a guar-

antee. It cures Incipient consumption
It Is the best Cough Care. Only on'
cent a dose. 23 cents, 50 cts., nnd $1.00

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Soothin? Powders, for
fifty years the most popular English
remedy for teething babies and fever-

ish childern.

KARL'S CLOVER HOOT, tho great
Rlood purifier, gives freshness nnd

clearness to the tomniieno'i and
Constipation. ?5 r.ts.. M cts. fl.00.

China arrogantly ,reJectoill Japan's
original overtures regarding Corea, end
ridiculed the assumption of the little
fvllow. Mexico m'sht extract a

Itssons from China's expe-

rience, without firing a gun.

INDORSED BY THE PRESS.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify thai 1

have used Krnuse's Headache Capsule?
with satisfactory results. I '..ought s

box which cost me 52. und one rapscle
cured me of a dreadful sick h'ldnche
My wife and myself have both used
the medicines imnufnctured by the
Norman I.ichty ilfg Co., and we re-

commend them to the public as being
jjust what they are represented.

Respectfully.
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hl',1. Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chas

Rogers, Astoria, Or., sole agents.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT will purify
your blood, clear your complexion, reg

ulate your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a bell. 25 cts., 50 cts., and J1.00.

Sold by J. W. Conn.

ROYAL Baking Powder,
K&hest of s!I In JcsvcsLig
Strezih.-- V. S. Oownuacct Report,

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-mend-

Krause's Headache Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my

family against any and'sll Vinds of
l eudache. Yours truly,

J. F. WAI.Trt
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For Bale ly Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent.

PHOFEcSIONAL CAEDS.

0, i

. A. .SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 t:i;i 2. FUlan VMMug.

over C. II. Cooper-- s rtore.

'A'. C. LOGAN. U. U. a..
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block. 673 Third street.

W. M. LAFORCB.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms C. t and 7, Flavels Urlck

Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Flavel's bilck building.

FBANK J. TAYI...K. JNO. T. LlOHTEB.

TAYLOR & LIGHTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Aritoria. Oregon.

DOCTOR 'ALFRED KINNEY.
OFFICE AT II1S RESIDENCE.

May be found in his office until 1

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 2

p. in., and from o until 7:30 evenings.

I. Q. A. BOWLBY, .

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOB
AT LATS

Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours. 10

to 12 a. m.: 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to 11.

J. S. BISHOP, M. D.,
HOMEOPATHIST.

Office and rooms in Kinney Block.
Ofllce Hours, 10 to 12:30 and 4 to 6:30.

Surgery and Diseases of Women a Spe-

cialty.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, BSlMi Third st., Astoria, Ore.

Special attention given to all chronic
diseases.

DR. O. B. EPTES.
PHYSfCl N AND SUP.GF.ON,

Specls! att:-ntio- to diseases of wnni--n

and surgery.
Office over - -' Astnrln.

lcicph''iie No. r.2.

'AY tUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

AiICOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 5 and 6, Pythian

lullding. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
.. Residence, 639, Cedar street.

FOR SALE.

JAPANESE GOODS. Just out Just
eceived Just what you want, at Wing

iee's, 529 Third street.

WANTED.

Yi"ANTED Farm hand, by the year.
vV'ages, $2U j)er month. Married man
referred. House and grub furnished,

.miuire at this office.

WANTED Agents to represent the
Id National Life Insurance Co., of
ilontpeller, Vt. For further Informat-

ion, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
tanuger, 4 Crocker Building, San
'ranelsco. Cal.

$75.00 A WEEK paid to ladles and
fonts to sell the rapid dish washer.
Vashes and dries them in two min-.te- 3

without wetting the hands. No
xperienco necessary; Bells at sight;

position; Address W P. Har-Iro- n

& Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus,
)hio.

$3.00 to $15.00 PER DAY at home sell-n- g

Lightning Plater, and plating Jew- -
Iry, watches, tablewear, etc. Every
louse has goods needing plating. No
xperlence; no capital; no talking; some
.gent. are making $25 a day. Perma-ie- nt

position. Address H. K. Delmo
i Co., Columbus, Ohio.

BEVEKAGJBS.

TINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zin-,i- i,

del wine instead of coffee or tea.
ifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
each and apricot brandy. Also Freucb
-- gnsr! and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
.iiuors are sold at Alex Campbell's
.em.

What Is the use to go and pay 12 8

.ems for a cigar when you can get the
tobert Mantell at Chas. Olsen's for 10
:eius, the best Havana cigar In the
narket, mild and tree smoking.

FOR SALE.

The 100x50 feet lot on the corner of
Franklin avenue and 17th street, at
the extremely low price of $2,300. worth
53,0)0. Capt. F. P. FERCHEN.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 47g Third St,
mil have your clothes dyed and
cleaned."

WHEN IN PORTIANDCall on
Hondley & Haas, 150 First street, and
et the Daily Astorlan. Visitors need

not .miss their morning paper while
there.

BOARDING AND ROOMS.

FURNISHFD ROOMS With boiird,
or good table board by the day or
week, with home comforts, at reason-
able rates. Mrs. E. C. Holden. corner
9th and Duane streets.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Listing Powder
su?:r!or to s'.l others.

Oi:een U! shcu'd rather be encourag
ed L h-- r rvc;t9. They prevent her
vi.:lp ut fcr?d "trivtnT her impressions
of Aracilrf and Americans an. t'hort
acquaintance


